
Meeting Room Projector Package - $787

    AV cable lot    Projection stand
    LCD projector    Tripod screen

Projector Support Package - $307

    AV cable lot    Tripod screen
    Projection stand 

10’ Cradle Screen LCD Projector Package - $974
    AV cable lot    Projection stand
    LCD projector    10’ cradle screen

6’x10’ Screen Projection Package - $1,305
    AV cable lot    Projection stand
    6K lumen projector    6’ x 10’ screen
        w/dress kit

46” LCD TV Package - $809
    AV cable lot   46” TV on stand

55” LCD TV Package - $941
    AV cable lot    55” TV on stand

PoPuLaR PaCkageS

Presentation System Video Package - $2,493
Must be paired with projection package

    AV cable lot    Pulse switcher
    Monitor    Laptop
    PlaybackPro    Magenta
    Laptop sound input    Video operator

Podium Microphone Package - $342
    Podium    4-channel mixer
      microphone
    Meeting room
      house sound

Small Sound System Package - Single 
Microphone - $719
    AV cable lot    Wireless microphone 
        on stand
    K8 powered speakers)    4-channel mixer
      w/speaker stands (2)

Large Sound System Package - event 
Sound - $1,800
    AV cable lot    Wireless microphones 
        on stands (2)
    Podium microphone    Subwoofers (2)
    K8 powered speakers)    6-channel mixer
      w/speaker stands (2
    iPod input

       continued on side 2

auDioViSuaL SeRViCeS
At PSAV®, we blend creativity and innovative technology for an
inspiring experience. Our highly trained professionals are passionate
about delivering exceptional experiences to help you tell your story.
With a focus on every aspect of your event, from planning to execution,
we’ll bring your vision to life.

STanDaRD LaboR RaTeS*
    Setup/Strike $90/hr
    Event Operation $1,000/day

*Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which can 
vary based on complexity and time of operation. All PSAV solutions may 
be subject to our property’s administrative fee. Above prices do not reflect 
labor charges, which may apply. All rates are subject to applicable sales tax.

All packages include set/strike labor, but if components are added, 
labor will be adjusted accordingly. Delivery fees may apply depending 
on equipment and event location. All packages are subject to a 25% 
service charge.

To learn about our creative and production services, please
contact your PSAV representative.

©2018 PSAV. All Rights Reserved.

adam Hallacher
Director, event Technology - PSaV®

 office: 808.931.8674
www.psav.com



Trio Musician Sound System Package - $1,417
    AV cable lot    Wired microphones (3)
       on stands
    K8 monitor wedge    Dis
    K12 powered speakers)    6-channel mixer
      w/speaker stands (2

Standard LeD uplight Package - $698
    AV cable lot    8 Up-lights in your
        color of choice

Moon balloon Lighting Package - $645
    AV cable lot    160cm Airstar with
        adjustable brightness

Post-it® Flip Chart Package - $108
    Flip chart easel    Markers
    Post-it flip chart pad

PoPuLaR CoMPonenTS 

    DVD player $85
    Scaling switcher  $400
    Computer monitor 19”  $145
    House sound patch (vendor)  $210
    20Amp power drop  $50
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Flip Chart Package - $88
    Flip chart easel    Markers
    Flip chart pad 

3’x 4’ Whiteboard Package - $119
    Whiteboard    Pens
    Easel 

STanDaRD LaboR RaTeS*
    Setup/Strike $90/hr
    Event Operation $1,000/day

*Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which can 
vary based on complexity and time of operation. All PSAV solutions may 
be subject to our property’s administrative fee. Above prices do not reflect 
labor charges, which may apply. All rates are subject to applicable sales tax.

All packages include set/strike labor, but if components are added, 
labor will be adjusted accordingly. Delivery fees may apply depending 
on equipment and event location. All packages are subject to a 25% 
service charge.

To learn about our creative and production services, please
contact your PSAV representative.

adam Hallacher
Director, event Technology - PSaV®

 office: 808.931.8674
www.psav.com


